“Graduating Young Women Who Change the World”

Dads’ Club FAQ
Q. What is Dads’ Club?

The SFHS Dads’ Club is a vibrant and compelling service club organization committed to developing positive,
engaging, lifelong Father-Daughter relationships.

Q. Who can belong to Dads’ Club?

Every Dad is a member of Dads’ Club and welcome to attend meetings and participate in all activities. In
addition, single-parent St. Francis Moms are also always welcome to be a part of this special organization.
Dads’ Club Alumnae are lifetime members and always welcome to attend meetings and activities in support of
the Greater St. Francis Community. We also welcome members of the St. Francis Grandparents’ Club to join us
for meetings and events.

Q. How do I sign up for Dads’ Club?

If you would like to be active in the St. Francis Dads’ Club, we ask that you fill out a signup form so that we may
Include you in our Dads’ Club database and add you to our electronic distribution list. We promise to respect
your privacy and time. You may fill out a signup form at a Club meeting or we can email you one.

Q. When and where does Dads’ Club meet?

Dads’ Club meets for monthly meetings on the second Thursday of each month. These meetings provide
significant value by providing an opportunity to meet and get to know other Dads. In addition, we always have
a guest speaker from the school leadership team speak at our meetings on topics regarding our daughters.
Dads Club Meetings are normally held in the St. Francis Dining Hall and run from 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM. A light
dinner is served at 6:00 PM, and the meeting begins at 6:30 PM and ends promptly at 7:30 PM.

Q. Will I receive credit for service hours by participating in Dads’ Club?

Absolutely! Dads receive service hours for attending meetings and participating in Dads’ Club Volunteer Service
Projects. We use MyVolunteerPage (MVP), the parent volunteer and service program of St. Francis Catholic
High School to track service hours. Every Dad must register on MVP to receive credit for St. Francis service
hours. To receive credit for Dads’ Club hours, please use the Dads’ Club sign-in sheet we will provide at
meetings and service projects. We will enter the information into MVP for you to make your life a little easier.

Q. How do I contact someone at the St. Francis Dads’ Club?

If you ever have questions about Dads’ Club, service hours, or how to find your way at St. Francis, please feel
free to contact the Dads’ Club President at dadsclub@stfrancishs.org. You may also find information about
Dads’ Club on our website located at www.stfrancishs.org/dads-club.
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